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Infectious Waste Management -
Will Science Prevail?

Eddie R. Hedrick,  BS, MT(ASCP), CIC

One frustrating aspect of infectious diseases is the basic
irrationality with which they are frequently handled. Most
people have inherent fears regarding infections and all
too often the fears are intensified by individuals with little
knowledge of infectious diseases and by sensationalized
media reports. They may be amplified by opportunists
who have something to gain from the issue. Such is the
case with infectious waste management.

Over the years, there has been considerable concern
and confusion regarding the risks associated with the
disposal of hospital wastes. This confusion has been com-
pounded by the absence of a specific definition of infec-
tious waste. In addition, numerous documents at local,
state, and federal levels have been drafted or written to
deal with this issue, but many have been based on per-
sonal opinion, politics, and emotions that often center
around a misunderstanding of human immunodefi-
ciency virus (HIV) transmission and survival. Media hype
and encouragement by a politically powerful waste man-
agement industry have often guided the content of these
documents. They commonly have been developed with
good intentions, but frequently without scientific risk/
benefit analysis.

In 1987, legislative hearings were held to determine if
there should be federal regulation of infectious waste. The
majority of those who testified demonstrated that regula-
tion was unnecessary. Recent reports of medical wastes
washing up on the beaches along the East Coast have
stimulated renewed concerns. In the summer of 1988, the
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Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) solicited broad-
based input into the need for regulation of these wastes.1

As of August 1, 1988, the EPA had received over 100
public comments.2 No commentator presented evidence
suggesting that properly handled and disposed medical
waste posed a public health problem. In its response to the
EPA, the American Hospital Association (AHA)  went a
step further and suggested that instead of establishing
federal regulations, the EPA act as a coordinating body for
all relevant federal, state, and local agencies. The EPA
could provide model language, oversee the consistency of
definitions, and possibly develop a model infectious waste
management program.3

This is not the first time this issue has been reviewed by
the EPA. In 1985-986, the EPA and the Centers for
Disease Control (CDC) released guidelines, developed by
experts, to deal with this issue in a more scientific man-
ner.4,5 The opening paragraph of the statement prepared
by the CDC states, “There is no epidemiologic evidence to
suggest that most hospital waste is any more infectious
than res ident ia l  waste .  Moreover ,  there  i s  no  epi -
demiologic evidence that hospital waste disposal practices
have caused disease in the community; therefore, identify-
ing wastes for which special precautions are indicated is
largely a matter of judgment about the relative risks of
disease transmission.” This statement is profound because
it focused on the absence of scientific evidence even to
suggest any environmental or community risk associated
with present hospital waste disposal practices.

Studies indicate that the bacterial concentration of dif-
ferent types of hospital waste has 10 to 100,000 times less
microbial contamination than household waste.6  Hospi-
tals have traditionally used care when handling and dis-
posing of wastes that represent a potential risk of disease
transmission. It has long been recognized that specific
hospital wastes do present occupational hazards to those
who directly handle them. Microbiological waste, blood/
body fluids, sharps, and pathologic wastes are universally
treated as occupational hazards within health care facili-
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lica. Illc.itlc*l.;llioll 21lti ;~~ltocla\itlg  o~‘Illa1cli;~l5  tl~ougllt to
lx* II;I/~II~~~o~IS  i s  co111nto11.  Willi;ttrt  KUIAI. l’hl), hll’H.
(:I(:. 01 llic L’tii\~ct-sit\  ot. N o r t h  (:;irolitta,  ~x~tltiiic~tctl  ;I
si~r\c‘\  iii jt~i\.  I9ST ;iiid  ~;I~~LI;I~~\~.  I!)XH i n  \vliich  Iic rkiii-
(i011tl\  5;11ilplcd  ZOC~~  01‘ 11s hospirals  iii 49 slates. ‘l‘lic
i-c~5t1lis  slicwctl that S.55? 0f’l’S  I~os~~it~~isstticlieti  discatdcci
l~loo~i.  tiiic.t~ol~iolog~~  ~~~;islc’.  sharps . atitl ~~~ll~olog~~  waste itt
;~~~~~o~xi~~ti~~c  u.itli (:1X: polic,!,.  Iii tiict. mati!’  hospitals bad
crcessi\.el\  ittclusiw  delitiitiotis  of itit&Tiotts  waste.”  ‘l’he
k:I’.\ Ius dc\~eloped  ;I co~~~ttto~i-setisc’  dclittitioti  ol‘ itrttic-
tious  \ustc’  wliich  iticltttles  f&Tot3  tic’cessat’\~  ti)t- ittductioii
01 (iisc’ase. ‘Ilie\,  delitic  itit&tious  u;istc‘  ;ts’“waxlc  capable
01‘ }mdll~~ill~~-  2111 infee-1iO~l.S dis~a.se. ” t ‘l‘liis tlet’initiott
t~~qttii-cS  c.otisidt~t.;itioti  o f  cet-taiti tiictors  ticcessar\  fi)r
itt(iti( rioll 01’ ciiseasc.  ‘l‘ht3 iilcitldc:  (;I) presetice’  ol‘ ;I
~~~illiogeti.  (II) sitf’ficic’itt  virulence, (c) (lose. (d) portal of
c’iiti~,  ;iiid (c) susccptil)le  tiost.  II is itttportatit  to t-ecogtiiLe
tlur all fi\e Eictot-s  tiittst be ptrsetit  sitn~tlt~~~tcoitsl~  fill-
iittectioti  to occiir.

If regulations are forthcoming or if the EPA accepts the
advice of the AHA, and the above definition is strictly
adhered to, categories of waste for which special handling
is necessary can be developed. Before discussing them,
one must remember that the 1986 EPA guidelines include
this definition, but it was not applied consistently in that
document. One can assume that the political climate
required compromise instead of consistency. When this
definition is followed stringently, the following comments
can be made about the commonly used categories of waste
materials listed below.

All discarded .S~MW/S,  such as needles and scalpels that
have come into contact with infectious materials, should
be considered as infectious waste. The risk of infection
from these devices is related to contamination with poten-
tially pathogenic materials and the provision of a portal of
entry into a host via a puncture or cut. These devices
should always be disposed of in rigid puncture-proof
containers. While sharps present a real occupational haz-
ard, the environmental risk they pose, if disposed of
properly, is negligible.

C.‘ullllw~  n,/rl  \/or,/<\ (11 iu/wliorl.\  cr,q~u/.\ shoulti b e  tiesig-
tiateti as iiiftictioits  \\xte becx~w  of the tiigh concetltr;t-
tiott 01 julltogetiic~  orgatiisms  t) picaliv  present in these
iliateriala.  ~l.be\ are getterall\,  stored in gIass  cotitaitiers
tlial. il. I~tx~keii’.  Iwt~oti~e cc~tiLt*iiiiiatetl sharps. Autoclav-
ittg or iti~.iticratioti  are the ~om~~to~tl~~ xwpied methotls
01 tt-eatilig this Itlaterial.

,111  1111111;111  l~lootl a n d  I~lOOfl /woclrrtI\, including sei-tttii.
~)I;I\III;I. atltl  other  colttpottents  kttolvtt  or suspected to be
~~ottt;tttti~t;tte~i  t\.ittl ;I tratt5missiblc  ageut,  nttts( I)c ttatr-
tllcti cat-cl ull\,. hIail\  itt~titt~tiotiaiize~i  palients  have  ittfcbc-
Iious tiiscaw4 tiiat ;it-e u~ttiiagttoscd;  thcrefi~t-e,  it is ptx-
(iclt1  to lr;~lrtilc  tlte t~looti.  t~looti pro~iitc~ts.  escwtioiis.  atitl
QY rc’tiotts of’ aII 1)aticttts  cat-r~1’u1lv.  Ho~~vcr,  stttall
~tttloutll~ 0I tltese tn;itc.ri;tls dricti  o n  tit~esxitr,qs  01‘ other
tii5powl)lc  itciiis  t-ci)t-esettt  iiti  itrsignilicattl  hazat-ti  0ttc~’
tllc7  It;wc, t)c’etl  ~)rol)~ri~  c otitaiireti:~ ‘I‘llis  is I~c~~irisc  of (Itc
~tl~~~‘tl(  C’ (11 ttlc ~~orl;tl  c,i.c.tllr\. atiti  tiicaiis  of ti-aiisiitissioti.

Iwe;tk  at~tl  tlitis lx~~~~te ;I c.otita~ttittatccI  slt;irp.  Howc~ct;
ttlesc. t)ulk tllaleri;ds tll;l) c-;ttr~l~uIl\,  Ix ~~)t~re~l tlo\\,rt  ;I
(itxitt ~~o~itic~tc.~l 10 ;i sanit;ir\.  scwcr. III sotttc’ u~tttttltl-
ttirics. tlic Ic\,el  of ettlotioii  has Iwett so higlt coiicu~ttiiig
this issue. it has I)eeti suggesrctl  that blooti IX ~)roltibitcti
liottt IxGttg  disc~h;trgcd  i n t o  ;I satiitary  se\vet-.  Ob\iorisly,
these cottcct-IIS  are illogical aittl utifi~untieti  sittw the Satit-
tar\. sc’wct~  \V;IS  actuallv tlesigtied  ti)t- the tiisposal of huniat1
\,XSlC.

I’ol//o/r,,<J  icw\/r\  present Illot‘e  of’ aI1 aesthetic l~rol~ietit
;ttld tlo not pose ;I risk of‘it~l~c~io~~~  disease tratlsmission  to
tlic piil)iic..  (;rilldiiig atltl discliargiil$g  i n t o  ;t Silllitar)
scoot-  or ittc~ittt’ralioti  are accxxptablc  mcatls  of It-eatittg this
\\;1ste.

M’xtes ti-om ati isolarion  paticwt rc~)resent no g r e a t e r
risk of. disease ~t~attstnissiott  thxt  other hospital or resi-
dctitial  waste. ‘l‘his scat;  in a stttd!.  presented at the atiitual
cott ttit-eticc  ot. the ;Isso&itioti  Ii),- I’racIitiotic’rs  in Ink-
tiotl (~oiitro1, itt\,estigators  f’t-om  the Utti\ersit\.  of’ Rlassa-
cliusetts  hledical  <:entet- preseritcti  clata sho\vIIig  that the
lewls  of’ cottt~itiritt~ition  \\~re comlxit-able  Ixt~Veetl  isoia-
tioii trash atld  trash from lMiclits  receiving standard
c.;III..~  Rttic~its are ofien isolated tx~ause ol‘c~otitlitio~ts  that
alloy  fi)t. tlisease tt-attsmissioti  \\,ithin  the hospital but are
iiiiassoci;itc~i  \vith  theit.  wtstcs. For example.  patients witI1
chicken  pox are oliclt  placeti in strict isolatiott  becat~se  the
orgatiisni  ma\’  be airbor~ie or transmitled  to tbe noiiim-
tiiutic  care gi\w ha\,ittg  direct  c’ontac.(  with tlie Icsioits.
Ho\\wer,  tile orgatlism  that causes tlw disease tloes Ilot
siir\.iw in tlie en\~ironmetit.  thus tlie patient’s \\.aste  tioes
ii01 loose a Ita/.;irti.  A lxitictit  lvitli  a ~~outi~1 inf&tion
c-aused  1)~ ati\’ tiumt~rr  of dit.ftircttt ot~gattisms  \vill  fie-
quetrtli  be placed on draitiage  ; inti secretion precautions
IO ptwent cxt-e give13  fi-om  carrying the iiilticting  organ-
ism li-on) oiie  susceptil)lc  patient to ;inotlic.r.  Otis the
dressing hotii  the wortntl is properiv  cotitait~c~ti. the tnotlc
of’tt~atisnrissio~i  atiti  portal of‘eiitt3.  Lre  no lotiger  presett1.
It is itnportaiit  to note that the ot’ganisms  that sut-1,il.e  in
the ~tt~~ironmetit  most ofieii beloti~ there! Pseudomonas,
K/cit.\ir/l~l.  at1tl 0tl1cr c0111111011  hospital  path0gc11s  (‘at1 be
li)utld  in tiiat1\’  tlif’ltiretit  eti\.it.otliiietit~il  reser\-oii-s.  such
as lvater.  soil. ‘bousehc~lti garbage.  and the like, and iii
tiiucli greater quantities than iti a \\ouiitl dressing.

,IIi.\c.c,l/trttrorr.\  7(~1.511~.  such as dialysis. siit+2il.  anti lai~o-
rator~ \\xstcs.  41~0~11d  not be cc~tisidetwi as infectious uxste
except for sharps, bulk blood, and blood-tinged suc-
tioned fluids. Once they are properly contained, they are
no more hazardous than any residential waste for the
same reasons that are listed above for isolation wastes.

I t  has  t)ceIt tiit‘fiwlt t o  de\Vlo~)  ;t c.ottsistettl sc.ic’tttific
detiiiitioti  ot inttictious \Girte hecause tlie p e r s o n s  \~I10
Ila\,c tt~;iditiotiall~~  de\Vlopcd  policies fi)t-ti~alitig  \vitli  wt-i-
ous t\‘pes  o f  Lcastc  ha\~ beet1 ititli\,itiit;ils  \vith hack-
gl-oulltis  iii saltity, etigiticcritig.  cIi~ttiislt~~.  atitl tlte
cti\~irotitiictit.  ‘l’hev h;i\.c 1101 I)ccn pet-sotts kllc~;vledge;~hle
;il)out  ~~~itietiriolog~~,  t~~ici~ol~iolo~~~.  01. itilectio~ts  tiiscxses.
;itlti tbct.cli)t-c. their approach to this issttc is not ;tl\~;1\3
sc,ietttilic-.  cost-cl’fLx2iw. or prti(Ic’ttt.  31;1tt\ 01’ tllosc.  11lt0
;it.c t-csi)oitsil)lc  1or tiewlo))iti g i-egulatioiis  arc’ poiitic;111\.
ot-ic.tlte(i. I’olitir.iatts with the “NlRIIE\‘” (1101 in tll\’ Iw.k-
Lll-tl) s\ tttit-otlic  oll<*tt 1>tt,stt  i l l o g i c a l  tc~gisl;tt’icjtt  iii
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response to encouragement by frightened constituents or
by politically active waste disposal firms with ulterior
motives or fears of their own. Some have suggested that
because hospitals are using universal precautions for con-
tact with all blood and body fiuids that all hospital waste be
considered infectious. I’his approach cannot be,justified
on a scientific or cost-effective t,asis. ~l‘he concept of uni-
versal precautions has been developed to prevent occupa-
tional exposure of ~nucous membranes and nonintact
skin to blood-borne diseases by utilizing barrier precau-
tions.x The risk of intense and frequent contact  with
blood in the health care setting is high. As stated above,
however, once the waste is properly contained and in the
absence of gross negligence  by the waste hauler, two
essential factors for disease transmission -- mode of trans-
mission and portal of entry -- are no longer present. The
cost of handling infectious waste may be 20 to 50 times
higher compared with other waste.:<

*I-he  recent occurrence of needles, syringes, and vials of
blood-contaminated objects washing up on the shores of
our lakes and beaches is appalling to everyone. However,
befi)re reacting irrationally, it is important to understand
some of the forces that drive these waste disposal prac-
tices. ‘I‘his problem has been traced primarily to small-
quantity generators and “midnight” dumpers. On the
East Coast, it is not uncommon for air pollution standards
to be so demanding that hospitals have been unable to
afti)rd the costs of operating their own incinerators.
Landfill capacity is extremely diminished and they are
frequently closed to hospital waste. The alternative is to

hire a waste hauler who is licensed to handle this type of
material. Unfortunately, once they pull away from the
curb, the health care facility has little or no control over
the final destination of the materials.

In order fi)r this issue to be dealt with in a cost-effective,
scientific manner, epidemiologists, infection control prac-
titioners, microbiologists, and infectious disease spe-
cialists must become involved on federal, state, and local
levels. Some legislation is inevitable, and without know-
ledgeable input, it surely will be irrational. My experience
suggests that in the absence of persons with an under-
standing of the principles of infectious disease and micro-
biology, ignorance and irrationality will prevail. The
results in terms of cost to the health care industry and to
the consumer could be severe. Will science previil?
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